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Regular points for α-harmonic functions
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Let D be an open set in the n-dimensional Euclidean space Rn (n^.2) and let
0<α<2. A boundary point x0εdD is said to be regular for D with respect to

α-harmonic functions, or simply α-regular for D, if βcDεx0

==εx0> where εxo is the
unit point measure at x0 and β£D denotes the balayage to the complement CD
of D with respect to the α-potentials, i.e., the potentials of the kernel |x|α~n (cf.
[1; Chap. V]). Denote by D?eg the set of all α-regular points for D. In the
problem section of [2], J. Yesely asks whether there exists a relatively compact
open set D such that

(1) Dfeg φ Df'eg whenever α Φ α' (0 < α, α' < 2) .

One of the purposes of this note is to answer this question, that is, to construct
an open set D with property (1).

Through a communication with J. Vesely, the author learned that M. Kanda
of Tsukuba University indicated him another solution to this problem which is

more probabilistic.

Now, let us recall Wiener's criterion for α-regularity ([1; Theorem 5.2]):
Wiener's criterion: Let D be an open set and E = CD. Let 0<g<l and

Ek = E n {xεR"ι qk+* ^ |x-x0| < qk}, k = 1,2,....

Then, x0 E dD is α-regular (0 < α < 2) if and only if

(2) Σ?=. C.(£»)?*(«-") = oo,

where Cα denotes the α-capacity (Riesz capacity of order α; cf. [1; Chap. II]).
Now, we extend the definition of α-regularity for 0<α<rc by the above equality
(2). In section 1, we shall construct an open set D for which (1) holds for 0<α,
α'<n.

By the definition of the α-capacity, we see easily that if 0< α< α' < n, then

CJf) ^ CΛ.(F)d(FY~

for any bounded Borel set F, where d(F) denotes the diameter of F. Therefore,
in veiw of Wiener's criterion, 0<α<α'<n implies D f e g c D?eg for any open set D.
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Thus, in connection with Vesely's problem, we can ask whether there exists an
open set D for which

(3) V«<βD«reg*Dβ

reg

and

(3)' nβ>/r Dΐeg * Dβ

r'eg

hold for all /?, β' e (0, n). In section 2, we shall construct an open set D for
which (3) and (3)' hold for all β, 0' e(0, n- 1].

§1. For aeRn and r>0, let B(a9 r) denote the closed ball with center at
a and radius r.

Let 0<q<l, Q<β<n and for each 7c = l, 2,..., put

Consider the sets

EW = \J^B(ak9 rktβ) U {0} and

Then, we have

LEMMA 1. Let 0<α<n. T/iβn Oe(D<*>)?eff i/αnd on/y ifot^β.

PROOF. First, note that E(

k

β}=B(ak, rktβ)9k=l9 2,....
Since Cα(J5(α, r)) = Aαr"-α, ^a = Ca(5(0, 1)), we have

Σ oo ^ ( f?(β)\sjk(a-n) _
fc = l ^αV^fc /^ —

\n-α Λ fc(α-π)V ^

Hence, by Wiener's criterion, Oe(D(^)«βff if and only if

Σ?=ι fc^- )/^-^ = oo,

i.e., if and only if α^β.
Taking rM = 2~1(l — ^)^fc[/c(logfe)2]1/(/?~n) in place of rfc>/J, we can similarly

construct a closed set E^ such that, for βw = c£w, Oe(β^>)?βί if and only

Now, let {j?m}^ι be an enumeration of all rational numbers in the open
interval (0, n). For each m, let xm=(0,..., 0, l/w)e£n and let E be the closure
of

Wϊ.^ + x x e £<*••>}.

Then we have
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THEOREM 1. Let D = {xeJR"; \x\<2}\Efor the closed set E defined above.
Then, for any distinct α, α'e(0, n\

PROOF. Let 0<α<α'<n. Then there is m such that α</Jm<α'. Set Em =
{xm + x; xeE^}. Since B(xm, p) Π E = B(xm, p) n Em for some p>0, xm is y-
regular for D if and only if xm is y-regular for CEm. Thus, by Lemma 1, xm is
α'-regular but not α-regular. Hence Dfe

§2. Let n^2 and 0<q<n~1/2. We use the notation:

Lk = {(ί, x2,...,xπ); 0 ̂  ί ̂  n-1, (Σ?=2^)1/2 ^Λ(O), k = 2, 3,...,

where Λ(0 = 2-1(l-^/c/c1/(ί+1~M) (0^ί<n-l) and /k(n-l) = Q,

L0 = {(ί,0,...,0);0gί^n- 1},

£ = L0 U W^m.-^O^-K^ + ̂ ^ + x i x e L J ,

βk = {(xt,..., xj; M ^ qk, i = 1, 2,..., n}, fc = 1, 2,...,

Γ(s, r) = {(xl9..., xw); 0 ̂  x, ^ 5, (Σ?=2 ^?)1/2 ^ }̂

Γ(s, r) is a cylinder and the α-capacity of T(l, r) is estimated as

l, r)) g b^-1-0^ if r g 1,

where αα and feα are positive constants depending only on α and n (cf. [3;
Theorem 5.2]). By the above estimate and the equality Cα(T(s, r)) = s;ι-αCα(T(l,
r/s)), we have

aΛsrn-l~Λ ^ Cα(Γ(s, r)) ^ bΛsrn~1-* if r ^ 5.

To simplify the calculation, we modify Wiener's criterion in the following
form: Let Pα = (α, 0,...,0) and D be the complement of E. Then, Pαe3D is
y-irregular if and only if

LEMMA 2. J/0<α<j?<n-l, then Pβ<$Dϊeg and PβeDβ

reg, i.e.,

VΛ<βDϊeg*Dβ

reg for all /?e(0,n-l).

PROOF. First, we show Pβ e Dβ

reg. There is an integer N such that if k^N,
then Cβ(E n βfcί/?) ̂  C/Lk n ρk>/?) ̂  Cβ(T(qk, fk(β)}\ Hence we have
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= oo.

Next we show that Pβ£Dfeg, if a<β. There is an integer N and a con-

stant ε, 0<ε<l, such that if j^k^N, then Cα(L, n Qk,β)^Cx(T(2qk,fj(β-qk)))
and j(»-i-«>/(/»-«k+i-O^j-i-«^fc-i-«. Thus, by countable subadditivity of Cα

(cf. [1; Chap. II]) and the fact that Cα(L0)=0 for 0<α<n-l, we have

^ ΣfcW?^-"' ΣU Cx(T(2qk ,/,(/? -/)))

^ Σΐ=Nqk(«-n) Σΐ=kba2qk (2^(1 -q)qJ jiM-i*"

^ c ΣK=N k-1-*^"*1-") Σ?=k qj(n~l-χ)

^ c' Σk=N k'1-' < oo,

where c, c' are constants depending only on q, n and α.

Now we consider the following function Jk instead of fk :

and construct Lk and E by this/fe as before. Then, for D = CE, we have

LEMMA 3. // 0<β<α<n-l, then Pβ^Dβ

reg and PβeDϊeg, i.e.,

r\«>β D*reg Φ Dβ

reg for all β e (0, n - 1) .

PROOF. Let N be a sufficiently large integer. Then as in the proof of Lemma

2, we have

Σΐ=Ncp(EnQktβ)qW-">

ύ Σΐ=Nqk(β~n) ΣT=k Cβ(T(2q*9 }j(β-qk)))

^ c' Σ?=N (k(log k)2)-1/^^^) < oo,

where c, c' and d are positive constants depending only on q, n and β. Thus,

Pβ<έBίeβ.

If β«t, then
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which shows Pβ e Bfeg.

Now we have

THEOREM 2. There exists an open set D with the property

Va<pD*eg*Dfee and Λα>/r Dr%, * Dβ

r'eg

forallβ,β'e(0,n-l'].

PROOF. Using the sets E and E constructed above and the sets E(n~1^ and
jg(H-i) given in the previous section, we can easily construct a required open set

D.
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